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CORRESPONDENCE 

. This department is fo r !h~ publicalion of informal communicalions Ihal are of 
mlereSI because Ihey are mformalive and slimulaling, and fo r Ihe discussion of 
controverstal mailers. 

Comments on Dr. Kato's Editorial 

Prio r to su bm itting his ed it oria l as preseJ:l ted in this issue. Dr. Kato sent copies of it to a 
number of co rres po ndents seek ing their com ments. T he replies rece ived up to press t im e a re 
here presented. ED ITOR 

To T il E ED ITOR : 

In hi s ed ito ri a l a ppea ring in the J ot RNAL 
(45: 175- 182) Ka to pro posed tha t hos t grown 
vs. in I' ilro grow n M. lep rae w ill s h ow a 
" .J a nus-face." 

O ne of the mos t importan t characte ri sti cs 
of m icroorga ni sms is undo ubted ly t he grea t 
versa tility of their pro tein a nd other m o lecu
la r a nd mac ro mo lecula r bi osyntheti c mec h
a nisms. It is believed tha t o nl y a bo ut 15% 
to 20% of the bacteri a l ge nome is t ra nsc ribed . 
i.e .• ex pressed in a give n situat io n. It has 
been dem o nstra ted tha t a la rge number of 
genes coding fo r the synthes is o f enzymes. o f 
ce rta in structura l pro teins a nd other cell 
compo nents are und er the cont ro l of regu
la to ry genes. whose acti vit y de pe nd s pa rtly 
o n the composit ion o f the surro und ing me
dium . 

T hus. it becomes ev id ent tha t a va ri ati on 
of the ex terna l environm ent of the ce ll . while 
providing new act iva tors a nd inhib ito rs of 
regula to ry ge nes. will bri ng a bo ut the ex
press io n of ma ny hitherto unex pressed genes 
a ffecting m eta bo li c pa thways, m o rpho logic 
a nd a ntigenic structures a nd ma ny other 
phys iologica l as pects. 

Exa mples w hi c h illu s tr a t e the conse
quences of a va ri a ti o n of the ex terna l en
viro nment a re numero us in the procaryotic 
wo rld . To na me a few. we have the neces
sa ry symbio tic rela tio nship of the Rhizobium 
ge nus with m a ny legumin o us pla nts fo r ni ~ 
troge n fi xa ti o n to occ ur. T he same micro
o rga nisms lose thi s characteri sti c when cul
tured in the test tubes. S porul a ti o n in the 
Bacillus a nd Closlridium gro ups is ma rked 
by profo und phys io logical cha nges in those 
bacte ria. Tra n s iti o n fro m a ut otro phic to 
heterotro phic growth fo r ma ny of t he no n-

o bl iga te a uto trophs is cha racterized by grea t 
metabo lic cha nges. Bacteri a of the Sarcina 
type as bri efl y menti o ned in D r. Kato's a rti
c le. a re a n o th er exa mpl e of th e c h a n ges 
which occu r in microorga nisms when set in 
d iffere nt enviro nment s. Isola ted from so il 
a nd cu lt iva ted firs tl y a t pH 2 a nd then a t 
pH 8. bacte ri a 'of the Sarcina type are un
a bl e to grow aga in a t pH 2. even if the a t
tempt is made quic kl y o r slowly. In thi s 
exa mple. it ca n be seen tha t eve n if the bac
terium has a ll the genetic info rmati o n to 
ma ke a cell wa ll res ista nt to a high co ncen
tra ti o n o f H + io ns. a va ri a ti o n of the enviro n
ment seems to have elimina ted thi s pro pert y 
(Ca na le- Pa ro la. E. : Bacteri o l. Rev. 34 [1970] 
82-97). 

T hus it ca n be suggested tha t M. leprae. 
thro ugh it s a bund a nt a nd fo rmerl y unex
pressed ge netic in fo rmati o n. as well as o n 
acco unt o f the ve rsa tility o f its bi osynthetic 
a ppa ra tus. both pro perti es being inherent 
c haracteri sti cs of procaryotes, could with out 
much di ffi culty grow o n a syntheti c medium. 
ra ther tha n ex ist as a n "obli gate intrace llu
lar pa ras ite." The acti vators a nd inhibito rs 
of regula to ry genes di ffer considera bl y in the 
intracellula r cycle fro m th ose in the culture 
medium . Co nseq uentl y, it is to be ex pected 
tha t host grown a nd in vilro grown M. leprae 
will show quite diffe rent m eta bolic, bio
chemica l. a ntigenic a nd pa thoge ni c profil es. 
thus le nding suppo rt to the pro posed theo ry 
of the J a nus-face of M. leprae. 

- Pierre Bea ulnes 
- Mi chel Bo urque 

Inslil UI A rm and- Frappier 
Universite du Quebec 
La val-des- Rapides. P. Quebec. Canada 
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To TilE EOITOR: 

Dear Laszlo: 
I deepl y appreciate your 13 May sugges

tion that I might comment on your proposed 
editorial to the JOURNAL (45: 175-182). Ac
cordingly, I offer two comments. 

I. It would be helpful if the questions you 
raise were taken up with professional stu
dents of taxonomy. Larry Wayne might be 
a suit a ble person. 

2. It seems to me that yo u have made an 
exce llent case that M. leprae = M. scrofu
IGl ·eum. I: therefore , have concluded that 
when M. scrofulaceum was cultivated from 
humans in the past, the iso lations were from 
undiagnosed cases of leprosy. 

As you say, it is not necessary to take such 
matters seriously. 

With highest regards, I am 

Yours sincerely, 
John H. Hanks, Ph.D. 

Professor Emeritus of Pathobiology 
John Hopkins School of Hygiene and 

Public Health 
615 North Wolfe Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21205 

To THE EOITOR: 

Dr. Laszlo Kato asked me to make some 
comments on his manuscript entitled "The 
Janus-Face of Mycobacterium leprae" which 
will be published as an editorial in the IN
TERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF LEPROSY (45: 175-
182). 

As he wrote in the beginning, the objec
tive of thi s editorial is not to defend the cul
ture of the M . scrofulacea species isolated 
by his group and others as the etiologic 
agent of leprosy, but I understand that he is 
going to introduce an unconventional wa y of 
thinking as a means to expand the scope of 
approach towards the cultivation of M. lep
rae and to encourage the cultivators. 

Nevertheless, it would not be denied that 
he attached a great meaning to the isolates 
belonging to the M. scro.fulacea species from 
leprous les ions, suspecting a possibility that 
they might be an in vitro-adapted form of 
M . leprae . This assumption was d e rived 
from his own laboratory experiences and 
also from hi s survey of the hi storical papers 
which appear closely related with hi s obser
vations . 

H is basic idea is well stated by a meta
phorical expression that M. leprae micro
organism has indeed a Janus-face; one is 
smiling at the macrophage and the other is 
grimacing at the culture media. 

As far as thi s working hypothesis is con
cerned, I have no objections. The rationales 
on which he constructed thi s idea are stimu
la tive and full of suggestions. I myself have 
been carrying an assumption that patho
genic m yco bacteria growing in vivo may 
differ metabolically from the same strain 
growing in vitro, and that they can switch 
the metabolic pattern in respon se to the 
environmental condition into which they 
are placed . If thi s could be the case in gen
eral, it would follow that lepro sy bacilli 
are particular mycobacteria which are very 
unskillful in thi s kind of adaptation. 

Concerning the evolutional and taxonomic 
relation between the M. scrofulacea species 
and M. leprae as speculated in the editorial, 
I do not hold the position to make any au
thoritative comment. I have no experience 
in cultivation of leprosy bacilli and M. scro
.fulaceum. Therefore, all I can do on this occa
sion is to introduce my own observations in 
experimental tuberculosis which might be 
related with the underlying concept of the 
editorial. 

I . The inoculum consisting of the in vivo 
grown mycobacteria harvested directl y from 
the infected mouse lungs can initiate mul
tipli ca tion soo n after implantation into the 
mouse tissue, whereas the inoculum of the 
same strain grown in vitro requires a much 
longer lag period for that. This might be an 
indirect evidence for the concept that in
fecting mycobacteria adapt themselves to 
the in vivo environment and may differ 
metabolically from the corresponding in 
vitro strain . 

2. In connection with Dr. Kato' s observa
tion that the M. sero.fillacea species is sen
sitive to rifampicin and this drug also exerts 
therapeutic effect on leprosy, our following 
finding might be interesting. In the chronic 
stage of infection, tubercle bacilli are persist
ing in lesions, probably without showing 
any significant mUltiplication but keeping a 
very low level of metabolism required only 
for their self-maintenance. Such persisting 
bacilli, which are IN H-sensitive at least in 
viTro, do not respond to the treatment with 
this drug. However, rifampicin can still be 
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effecti ve. I imagine tha t rifampicin, unlike 
other chemotherapeutic agents, ca n be ef
fective eve n aga inst the slowly metabolizing 
myco bacteria such as leprosy bac illi a nd 
dorma nt tubercle bacilli in chro nic les io ns. 

3. The longe r the tubercl e bacillus stays 
in the host ti ssue, the more prolo nged incu
bation period they demand to a ppear as a 
visible colony after they are tra nsferred onto 
the culture medium. I have a feeling that if 
tubercle ba c illi have com pl etely ada pted 
themselves to the in vivo enviro nment , it 
would be ex tremely difficult to retire them 
into the in vitro environment just like the 
case of leprosy bacilli . I predict that such a 
situa tion ma y actually ex ist in clinica l tuber
culosis . 

Finally, I would like to repeat that a broad
er way of thinking and approach should be 
recommended for attempts to cultivate lep
rosy bacilli . Cultivators should be encour
aged to do so as Dr. Kato insists, if they are 
prudent enough in drawing a conclusion from 
the result s. In addition , I hope that Dr. Kato 
will be successful in finding m ore common 
characteristics between the M. scrofulacea 
species grown in vitro and M. leprae sepa
rated from the infected ti ssue, even if his 
Janus-face theory is correct. 

- Koomi Kanai , M.D. 

Director 
The First Department of Bacteriology 
National Institute of Health 
Tokyo 141, Japan 

To TilE ED ITOR: 

I have read a copy of the ed ito ri a l by Pro
fessor Kato which is to ap pear in the J OUR
NAL (45: 175-182) with great interest. Al
though I am not a student of the leprosy 
bacillus, I would like to state as a myco
bacteriologis t my o pinion on thi s subj ect. 

One should not overlook that severa l in
vestiga to rs.s imilarly iso lated slowly or rapid
ly grow ing, scotochromogenic myco bacteria 
fr o m lep rosy les io n s. The id ea s t a t ed by 
Kato is very int eres tin g and shou ld be a 
subject for se rious consideration. In respect 
to thi s problem, K. S himizu (Obihiro Vet
erinary College, Obihiro, J a pa n) a nd myself 
have a little experi ence. I n theliti s lesions of 
16 cows, we found ma ny acid-fast bacilli but 
failed to culti vate these organisms in most 
cases. Only twice we succeeded in obtaining 
ac id-fast cultures. The first, was four col
onies of M. gordonae-like orga nisms (Shi
mizu, K. a nd Tsukamura, M .: J a p. J . Micro
bioI. 18 [1974] '259-26 1); a nd seco nd , was 
two colonies of ra pidly growi ng, scotochro
mogenic myco bacteria which are an inter
mediate between M. vaccae and M. para for
tuitum (Shimizu, K. et al: Jap. J . Microbiol. 
In press). In relation to thi s the finding re
cently published by Stanford a nd Rook (Int. 
J. Lepr. 44 [1976] 216-221) is interesting. 
They reported that M. vaccae and in vivo 
M. leprae share the sa me a nti g.e n structure. 

- Michio Tsukamura, M.D. 

National Chubu Hospital 
Obu, Aichi, Japan 474 

DOPA Oxidation and M. /eprae 

To THE EDITOR: 

Regarding the paper by Kato et al on oxi
dation of DOPA, I wish to make two specific 
comments: I) The DOPA oxidation they 
report is not enzymatic; heated hyaluronic 
acid also would give similar results. 2) The 
M. leprae preparation they used probably' 
had no enzymatic activity to start with . 

Point I . Excessive amounts of tissue ex
tracts like hyaluronic acid containing metal 
ions would stimulate the auto-oxidation of 
DOPA. In the experiments reported by Kato 
et al they have used no controls using heat
inactivated preparations. In the studies we 

reported (Lepr. India 48: 268-271) we used 
two types of hyaluronic acid, prepared from 
umbilical cord and from vitreous humor. 
We measured not only quinone formation 
but also oxygen uptake. Both types of hyal
uronic acid showed no enzymatic oxidation 
of DOPA. Unheated preparations gave the 
same results as heated samples. It may be 
noted that 10 Jl g of an enzyme like mush
room tyrosinase gives an absorbance of 
0.250-0.350 in five minutes; whereas hyal
uronic acid is used in 1-4 mg concentrations. 
No purified enzyme has to be used at such 
high concentrations. What they measure 


